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Chicago Theatre Week 2014 Kicks Off Next Week
by BWW News Des

Chicago T heatre Week 2014, which celebrates the rich tradition of theatre-going in Chicago, is returning f or its
second year af ter beating expectations in its inaugural season. Over 100 productions are expected to
participate. New to this year's T heatre Week is a partnership with area hotels, which will be of f ering Chicago
T heatre Week packages to include a hotel room and a pair of tickets to one of ten productions. Chicago
T heatre Week is presented by the League of Chicago T heatres in partnership with Choose Chicago.
Chicago T heatre Week ticket and hotel of f ers are listed on a centralized website,
www.chicagotheatreweek.com. In its inaugural year, 97 shows of f ered value-priced tickets to over 330
perf ormances in one week. Visitors and residents will again have the opportunity to sample the extraordinary
range of theatrical of f erings throughout Chicagoland.
T he hotel packages, on sale January 7 - February 5, include a hotel room f or a stay between February 13-15,
2014, and a pair of tickets to one of ten participating productions. Participating hotels include Essex Inn,
Fairmont Chicago Millennium Park, Park Hyatt Chicago, PUBLIC Chicago, Renaissance Blackstone Chicago,
T hompson Chicago, and W Chicago City Centre. Participating productions include Blue Man Group, Briar Street
T heatre; T he Golden Dragon, Sideshow T heatre Company; T he How and T he Why, TimeLine T heatre
Company; Luna Gale, Goodman T heatre; Million Dollar Quartet, Apollo T heater; T he Phantom of the Opera,
Broadway In Chicago; Rose and the Rime, T he House T heatre of Chicago; Russian Transport, Steppenwolf
T heatre Company; T he Second City's 102nd Revue, T he Second City; and Strangers, Babies, Steep T heatre.
Additional inf ormation and booking instructions will be available at www.chicagotheatreweek.com.
A new f eature of Chicago T heatre Week, the Storef ront Playwright Project, will of f er passers-by a look into
part of the theatre process February 11-16, 2014. It will take place at Expo 72, located at 72 E. Randolph St.
Emerging and established playwrights will once again take center stage in a window space at Expo 72 to work
on a current writing project in view of the public. From a large screen in a window f acing the sidewalk, the public
will be able to read what the playwright is writing and watch the creation of the next great Chicago play in real
time. T he Storef ront Playwright Project aims to support the playwriting community, increase awareness of
emerging and established playwrights, and encourage audiences to engage more deeply with Chicago theatre
and the creative process of writing a new play f or the theatre. For more inf ormation about the Storef ront
Playwright Project: http://storef rontplaywright.tumblr.com.
"Af ter a successf ul inaugural Chicago T heatre Week in 2013, the League of Chicago T heatres is presenting
Chicago T heatre Week 2014, celebrating Chicago theatre by of f ering patrons special incentives and
encouraging participation throughout all Chicago neighborhoods. T he remarkable results last year showed a
heightened visibility f or the theatre industry as people all over Chicago experienced a new theatre or revisited
an old f avorite. T heatre Week met its ticket sales expectations, had a digital reach of 1.6 million through email,
Facebook and Twitter; over 51,000 unique website visitors; and almost 7,000 T heatre Week email subscribers.
We plan to continue that reach f or the upcoming season and we are thrilled with the level of expected
participation in this year's events," comments Deb Clapp, Executive Director of the League of Chicago
T heatres.
"T heatre Week supports the ef f ort to expand the visibility of theatre as a vital industry in Chicago. T heatre is
an important part of what attracts visitors to this city and Choose Chicago is honored to participate in the
development and promotion of the week-long event," says Melissa Cherry, Choose Chicago's Vice President

f or Cultural Tourism and Neighborhoods. "As we continue our work with the League of Chicago T heatres to
make this year's week-long celebration even better, we are pleased that several Chicago hotels will be
participating with theatre packages, making Chicago an ideal and af f ordable destination f or theatre lovers."
Kate Lipuma, Executive Director of Writers T heatre and Chair of the League of Chicago T heatres adds, "We
are looking f orward to another spectacular T heatre Week, which proved itself last year as being a motivator
f or people to experience a great af ternoon or evening out in theatres across the Chicago area. We hope that
Chicagoans and tourists, alike, will take note of all of the productions happening on Chicago stagesdowntown, in neighborhoods and in the suburbs--and will purchase tickets f or their f avorite theatres, or try
something brand new."
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